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ROBINSON DECLAMATION CONTEST
Monday. June 5.1916-8:00 P. M.
Bowling Green Business Un iversity Auditorium

p rogram
.

Seleclion from " Qljvcr Twist" .................................. __ ... ....Dickells
E ARL D. R ,IBO LD.

"'l'he H ighwayman'" ......... __ .......•............... ................ A l/I'cd NOyIJs
JO:3EI'H GARDNER,

Selectioll from "Ben Rur" ... ...................................... __ ...... Wallact)
Messnia, a '"I'cnlthy H"mu n aristocrat and a1'my officer, hns
<)IlCC hcell t he close friend but is now the bittel' encmy of Bell
Hur, tl prince of Jerusalem. I Using his authority. Messniu
hus had Bell lIur sent to the gnlleys £01' several years. The
latter, cllger for vcngcnnc..-!, muJws frien tls witli un Arab shick
and borrows from ilim his rob.r best horses. I ntending t o
rtlin MesslIlll financially as well as politically, Ben H ur places
llis entire fortune :n tho hands of his [riend, Sandballet to
necept all H0man bds. TllUs, with cvcrything at stake, these
two bitter c'lcmies clflsh in the famous clJllriot faces in the old
Homa n race-course at Antioch.
All] ' U UR D AUO H'l' Il.Y.

Selection from " I vanhoe" ............................. , ............ _.... _...... S('Q~l
The
pries t
witch
curses

wicked warrior, Front de &uef, dying calls upon the
whom he has hitherto scorned. Be pleads wi th the
Ulrica, his pntllcr in crime, and with his last breath
alike Templar, Priest, Suxon and Jew.
L UCIEN qRAH,\ M .

Library SCCIle, "Lion and the Mouse" .......... ......... Charlcs [( leil!
Cn.ARLES CiUST At,.

"'r he Boy Orator of 7,apata City" ........... .lUchard Barding Davis
U ODES MYERS.

Selection from "The Man Without

a,

Country" ....................H ale

CO~LEY L ARMON.

Selection from "l\lerehant of Venice" ...................... ..Shakespeare
SAlt RICDIE AL£.'\ AN I'EIl .
•

